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The Harrison crowd were badly 

stampeded bv the publication in 
this correspondence last week of the 
fact that the Blainites had in the 
slang of the day "got onto” their 
scheme of making Mr. Blaine too 
ill, in the newspapers, to think of 
being a candidate next year, and 
denials have been the order of the 
day ever since, but the Blaine fel
lows are by no means satisfied with 
denials, becouse they in their po«-| 
session a number of republican pa-' 
pers which printed Washington 
specials supposing them to be sent 
by "Lige” Halford’s portege and | 
therefore to be not only true but to! 
be strictly in accordance with the 
sentiment of the administration, or 
rather its head, and they refuse to i 
believe that it is a mere coincidence 
that these papers are all anti Blaine 
sheets. They don’t think the ex
cuse that "Lige’s” portege was out 
of town and that these anti-Blainei 
specials were sent by a substitute I 
is a satisfactory one. The oddest 
part of this‘•comedy of errors” is 
that these super-servicable Harri
son men have offended the man 
they were trying to help and they [ 
have been sharply lectured, by 

| proxy, by Mr. Harrison, who, how-1 
ever much he may fear Blaine,! 
doesn’t approve of this method ofl 
disposing of him. The whole affair 
is furnishing no end of amusement 
for democrats

It is now stated at the State De
partment that the arbitrators in the 
Behring Sea controversy will short
ly be appointed, an agreement hav
ing been reached between thedepart- 
ment and Sir Jelian Pauncefote,the 
British Minister, and the papers 
sent to Mr. Harrison. y

Talk’s cheap, but when its backed 
I up by a pledge of the hard cash of 
a financially responsible firm, or 
company, of wor'd-wide reputation 
for fair and honorable dealing, *it 
means business.

Now, there are scores of sarsapa
rilla* and ot ter blood-purifiers, al! 
cracked up to be the best, purest, 
most peculiar and wonderful, but 
bear in mind (for your own sake) 

1 there’s only one guaranteed blood- 
I purifier! and remedy for torpid liver 
I and all diseases that come from bad 
j blood.

That one—standing solitary and 
ulone—sold on trial, is Dr. Pierce’s 
(¡olden Medical Discovery.

' If it doesn’t do good in skin, 
scalp and scrofulous diseases—and 
pulmonary consumption is only 
lung scrofula—just let the makers 
know and get your nmney back.

Talk's cheap, but to back a poor 
medicine, or a common one, by 
selling it on trial, as ' Golden Med
ical Discovery” is sold, would bank
rupt the largest fortune.

Talk’s cheap, but only “Discov
ery” is guaranteed.

Cleanliness is next to godliness, 
but we should stick to soild linen a 
long time before patronizing the 
Chinese lejier who is allowed to con
duct a laundry in New York City, j 

In Europe they are talking about 
the feasibility of making sailors out 
of women. The idea will never be
come popular with the women of 
America, because the first duty of a 
sailor is obedience.

Many years practice has given 
C. A. Snow & Co., solicitors of pat
ents at Washington D. C.. unsur
passed success in obtaining patents 
for all classes of inventions. They 
make a specialty of rejec ted cases, 
and have secured allowance of! 
many patents that have been pre 
viously rejected. Their advertise
ment in another column will be of 
interest to inventors, patentees, 
iianufactiirers and all who have to 

do with patents.

Tiie great fight now going on be
tween labor and capital, should be 
of tin- most vital interest to every 
one, an I especially is it of the most 
vital importnace to those whom, un
fort ui lately, were born under ad verse 
circumstances. That there is griev 
ous causes lor stiikes, nsortid to 
by lai or organizations, none need 
denv. The agricultural ami larbor- 
ii g class i.f our government, we un
hesitatingly declare have been with
out mercy tyrannized over by selfish 
unfeeling monopoly, we do not con 
demn labor organizations for pro 
lection, neither do we condemn the 
Farmer’s Alliance movement, but 
commend l oth and, believe pood will 

from such societies. Wilt 
should capital backed bv the most 
selfish aristocracy dictate terms to 
the laborer or producer? The labor
er and producer are the government, 
and the fat moneyed bloated aris
tocracy lives nt the expense of this 
govt rnment, and then dares to sit in 
its e my chair and dictate to the very 
object that gives it exislance? The 
idea is preposterous nevertheless 
none can deny that such io the fact. 
That labor orgimzatmns make mis 
takes also tin farmers league, we 
admit, but hi the main the inten
tion is tor the protection and ad
vancement of the liest interest of the 
government and its citizens. We 
do not argue that this great refor
mation in our republic, which is 
made necessary by theahylocks of 
America, can be brought alsml 
more effectively by a third party 
movement than through the cleans
ing of the two old parties, because 
the new party is made of the same 
material of the old, and the shylocks 
or rather their bindings will ingra
tiate themselves into the new partv 
to work for the interests of their 
masters.

I Im oppression of the moneved 
autocrat is felt imm one end of the 
government to the other, they do 
not complain of hard times, for they 
have an abundance of money and 
to spar» ,what the laborer and farmer 
wants is a fair distribution of the 
government currency, and the en
actment of such laws by our con 
gross as will protect the class, re- 
fered too, in their just rights, ami 
prevent now and for all time to 
come, the greedy n>ono|sdist from 
ao'uinulating millions al the ex- 
|M*nse of the prolucer ami lalmrer. 
What we claim is equal rights lie- 
fore the law and no laws enacted 
giving power to one class to make 
millions at the expense of another 
class thereby making the latter class 
cootinually poorer, while the for
mer are continually growing richer 
I he currency, in the hands of a few, 
is what make« hard times.

malaria
[> believed to be caused by poisonoaa ml am« 
»rising from low, marshy land or from decay tat 
vegetable matter, and which, breathed t • 
lungs, enter and poison the blood. If a beau 7 , 
condition of the blood is maintained by taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, one is much less liable to 
malaria, and Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured many 
severe cases of thia distressing affection.

A Wonderful Medicine.
“For malaria I think Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 

no equal. It has kept my children well right 
through the summer, and we live in one of the 
worst places for malaria in Marysville. I take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla for that all gone feeling, 
with great benefit.” Mas. B. F. Davis, Marys
ville, CaL

Break-Bone Fever.
••My daughter Peart wa, taken with dengue 

(or break-boue) fever 2 years a :<>. and tny friend, 
thevght I would lose her. 1 had almost given 
up hope until ahe began to take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. She took four bottles in four month,, 
and gained 15 pounds. I thank Hood's Sarsa
parilla for giving her back to me restored to 
health and strength.” Juu.i A. King, Sher- 1 
man, Texas.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
■told by druggists. $1; six for $o. Prepared only 

‘liy C. I. HOOD 4 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maaa
IOO Doses One Dollar

BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS.

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR. 
T. a. McKinnon,

J. W. ASHFORD. H. BOYD

Ashford Boyd.
PHYSICIANS A- SURGEONS, 

Burns.................................Oregon
Office in W E Grace's Drug Store

DR. H. M. HORTON
DENTIST........... BiHN.OKEaos.
Office at residence. Prepared to all kind of 
demal work.

Teeth extracted without pain by aid of gas®.

T. V. . EMBREE, M. I). .
Office at hia rewii’ecc e o». thè eaat ideo! Sil

vie® River. t*»r r. ilei: below Eurng.
Town Alt» rnev, Over Herald Office

J. NAT. HUDSON, 
ATTO R N E Y-AT- L A W.

Office: BURNS.OR.

GEO. S. SIZEMORE, 
ATTORNEY,

Burns, ........................... Oregon.
Colle»'Cions, Land business, and Real 

Estate matter ; a tended to.

W. W, Cardwell,
A T T 0 R N E Y -AT- L A W. 

Burns, Or.
l‘ructi°eR in all the courts nf the State, 

Also, before the U. S. Land Office.
Land Matters a Specialty.

TON SORI AL PARLOR,
JOHN ROBINSON Prop.
Everything in their line guaranteed 

to be done satisfactorily.
fl^The onlv place in Burns you 

can get baths.

N. BROWN,
-V . vgv .

R EA L ESTAT E A G EN T 
HUY \M> SKI I.TOWN PROPERTY.

i REAL ESTATE IN THE COUNTRY HANDLED 
ON COMMISSION 

CORRF.SPONDEM E SOLICITED
O F FIC E A T N. B R 0 \ V N ’ S S r O R E. 
Burns, ......................"..Oregon.

W- N. Jorgensen

Waicftes:

Eugene.

Next session begins on Monday, 
the 21st »lay of September, 1891.

Tuition, free.
Four Courses: Classical, Scien

tific, Literary, and a short English 
Course, in which there is no Latin, 
Greek, French or German. The 
English is a pre-eminently a Busi
ness Course. For catalogues or 
other information.

Address J. W. Johnson,
President.

All kinds of watches, clocks and 
jewelry cleaned, repaire»! and other
wise renovated as required. Fine 
watches adjusted to isochronism, 
temperature am! positions; old 
movements changed into new cases 
and vice versa; hairsprings, wheels, 
dials and all damaged parts re- 
placed. equal to new. Also, some 
lines ot gold ami silver jewelry I 
make to order, or from your designs.

( all and see me. Always at my 
post, in N. Brown's building.

BEATTÏ’SORGANSâ
Jur eatalogu« Fx Mavvr Daniel F. Beatty 
Waahtagton, New Jriaey

burns advertisements.

The Pioneer House, 
TV. BFLOWM.

Dealer in General Merchandise,
Burns ........................................................................................HabmitoJ

Oregon.

The New book & Job Office
D. L. & N. GRACE. Proprietors, .....................Harney City, Oregot

While not yet in full operation, is doing EVERY VARIETYof Job Print
ing neatly and'promptly,

This office is strictly new in every respect, both type and presses, and skill
ful primers await employment.

Hand in your orders
For Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Envel
opes, Business Cards, Posters, Hand Bills, Calling Cards, 

Wedding Cabinets, Funeral Notices, etc., 
f^~All Job Material is fresh, and of best quality. Prices reasonabli

DRUGS. MEDICINES. PAINTS. BRUSHES 
TOILET ARTICLES, GLASS, P U T T Y , c.

W. E GRACE Proprietor, -^ - - BURNS, OREG«

A Large Assortment of

FINE CUTLERY. NOTIONS. Etc.
Has just been Received.

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDI
JW Everything guaranteed pure and of the very best quality. 

PATENT MEDICINES SOLD AT MARKED PRICE.

CHARLES ANDERSON - -- -- - - - - Propriety

This House has a wide and well known name, and under the wanap 
merit of the present proprietor it is bound to go further up the ladderol 
fame and renown. No pains spared to please guests. Sure to suit

Attentive and
gWGood table service, and tables furnished with all market afford»

Burns-Canyon Stage Line,
I. Jewitt, Proprietor.

Leaves Burna on Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 6 a. m 
£Z^“i'ounects with the Ontario, Prineville, and Lakeview stages, at Burns. Good sc 

tions for passengers.

the drewsey Saloon
i e. McKinney, - proprutm
Everything in our line of the Best. Liquors—Whiskies, Brandi«. 

Wines, Fancy Drinks, etc., Cigars, etc., always on hand whes 
you call on “Mack,” at Drewsey, Harney county, Or.

Tlie Saw-Mill»
NEAR BURNS, OREGON.

JNO. W. SAYER — — — — — — — — — Propriftob.

All kind. Of «urtare lumber thoroughly .euoned for bui ldi. g purpooaa a>S at 
REDUCED PRICE.
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